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and as the two conjugated lines of a l'ay :; lie likewise on the com
plex cone of the focus P, they themselves Rl'e again rays s, 

The complex curve lying in a plane (r we Hno by regarding the 
two poles AI and A, of a, The eonjugated lines lp I, of tbe lines l 
of te pass l'esilectively through At ano A" and are conjugated by the 
rays I one by one to each ot her, so th at (WO projective nets of rays 
are formed; the locus of the points of intersection of rays eonjugated 
to earh other is a twisted cubie tlll'ough Al and A" and fmthermore 
through the four vertices of lhe cones TI'" 1'.; for, lhe two conju
gateo Hnes of the Ii ne of in tersection of tl wit h T, 1'3 T. are A /1'1' 
At TI' The l'ays s eonjugated 10 the points P of that twisted cnbic 
as foei lie in lt and envelope the complex curve; and as eaeh line 
of tbe plane T, Ta T. ran be taken as a ray I; conjugated to e.g. Tl' 
so also tbe line of intersection with 11, the complex conie wiJl toucb 
the four sllrfaces of the tetrahedron. 

Botany. - "On the demonstration of carotinoids in plants" (First 
communication): Sepamtion of carotinoids in crystalline form. 
By Prof. C. VAN WISSEI.INGH. (Communicated by Prof. Mou.). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1912). 

Many of tbe chemi('al, physical, and microscopi(~al investigations 
on tbe yellow ano red colouring matters of the vegetable kingdom 
which are gronped under the name cal'otins I) or carotinoids ') bear 
witness to great care and origin:.tJity. They have, howevel', not all 
led to similar results. Especially the microscopical investigation bas 
led to very divergent resnlts which sometimes serionsly conflict with 
those ohtained by chemical and physical means. Tbe investigators 
migbt be divided into two groups; one is inclined to consioer all 
carotinoids 'identical; believing that the differences obsel'ved are not 
of a chemical nature. The other gl'OUp distinguishes sm'eral cal'otinoids, 

T, TAMMES 3) is especially a representative of the {h'st group. Aftel' 
investigating a fairly large nllmher of plants, 5he comes to the 
conclusion that the yellow to red colouring mattel' of plastids, in 

. green, yellow variegated and etiolated leaves, in autumn leaves, in 
flowers, fruits and seeds, in diatoms, green, blue, brown and red . 

1) GZAPEK. Biochemie der Pflanzen, 1. p. 172. 
2) M, TSWETT, Über den makro- und mikrochemischen Nachweis des Garotins, 

Ser. d, d. bot. Ges, 29. Jahrg., Heft 9, 1911, p. 630. 
a) T. TADES, Über die Verbreitung des Carotins im Pflanzenreiche, Flora, 

1900, 87. Bd, 2, Heft, p. 2'4. 
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algae, complete)y agrees in chemical and physÎ('al pI'opertîes witb 
the cal'otin fl'om t.he root of Daucns Carota. 

The most recent macrochemi('al investigations of cal'otinoids, namely 
that by WILLSTÄTTER and bis pupils have not con6rmed TAMMES' 
results. WILJ.ST.~TTER and MIIW 1) isolated two carotinoid~ from the 
letwes of tbe stinging nettle, namety, carotin (C .. H,,) whieb substance 
was found to be identical witl! the carotin from the root of Daueus 
CaroUl. alltl xanthophyll (C .. HuO,L whilst WILLSTÄTTKR and ESCHKR ') 

obtain from tomatoes anothel' earotinoit!, Iyt'opin (C ~o Hu) isomel'ic 
with Da uClls-carot in. From two ohjectti tlll'(~e different carotinoids 
were thus obtained, namel~·, two hydl'ocal'bons and one oxygenated 
substance. 

The great difference het ween the results of micl'oscopical and 
macro-chemieal investigations determincd me to fl'y \'arious methods 
which have heen l'ecommended for lhe demonsh'alioll of ('u.l'otinoids 
by microscopical mean~. 

These methods are sornetimes didded into direet alld indirect ones. 
The direct ones depentl 011 the addilion of reagenls whiclt bl'ing about 
colorations, slleh as, for example, the heautiflll blue eoloratioll with 
sulphul'ic aeid; the indircet mcthods ar'c uased on Ihe separatioll of 
the (~arotinoid§ in cl'ystalJine fOl'm in the eeUs or tissues, Only in a 
few ca..;;es do Ihe earotinoids OC(~UI' as crystals in lhe eeUs; generally 
they are combined witb, or dissoh'cd in a substance lhat is tluid, 
faUy ,and saponi6able by alkalies "). This substancc OCCUl'S in the 
plastids, Ol' forms, as in the case of lower organisms, oily dl'OPS in 
the eells 4). The aim of the indirect mcthods is to free the ca.rotinoids 
and 10 cl'ystallize them out. The following melhods oolong to this 
category. 

Potas/t M et/wd, 

This method im'ented by l\IOJ,IWH I) was nsed originally for the 
demollstration of xantbophyll or carotin in green leaves. Fl'esh leaves 

1) R. WILLSTÄTTER, Untersuchungen liber Chlorophyll, IV. RICHARD WILLSTÄTTER 

UM WALTER MU:G, Ûber die gelben Begleiter des Chlorophylls, Justus Liebis's 
Annalen der Chemie, 355, Bd,l907, p. 1. 

2) R1CHARD WILLSTäTTER nnd HEINR, H. ESCHER, Ûber den Farbstoft' der Tomate, 
Hoppe-Seyler's Zeitschrifl für Physiol. Chemie, 64. Bd. 1910. p. 47. 

3) ft'. G. KOHL, Untersuchungen Ober das Carotin und seine physioJ. BeÛeutWlg 
in der Pflanze, 1902, p. 118 et seq. ..- . 

40} W. ZOPF, Zur Kenntnis der ~'ärbungsursachen niederer Organismen. Ersle 
Mitteilung, Beiträge ZUl' Pbysiol. nnd Morphol. niedert'r Organismen, Ersles Heft, 
1~92, p, 35. Zweile Mitteilung, l. c. Zweites' Heft, 1892, p. 5. 

i) HAMS MOLISCH, Die KrystaUisation nnd del' Nachweis des Xanthophylb (Caro· 
Hns) im Blalle, Der. d. d. bot. Ges. Bd. XIV, 18~t p, 11;. 
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orparts of them are placed in alcoholic potash containing 40% by 
volume of alcohol and 20% by weight of potassinm hydroxyde; 
they are left in the mixture for several days while light is excluded, 

• \lntil all the chlorophyll has been extracted. With green leaves the 
potash method gÎ\-es good results, bnt also in many other cases, fOl' 
example, \\'ith etiolated, autumn, and "ariegated leaves, flow ers, 
fruits, algae, etc. \Ve may assume that generally the carotinoids are 
separated in those cells in which they occur in the living plant. 
Sometimes the carotinoids wander and form aggregations of crystals 
in apparently al'bitrary places or outside the objects. As a rule the 
method gives positive results; only in a few cases does it fail. 

In order 10 obtain an idea of the way in whieh the crystal-formation 
takes place, 1 have ill a few cases studied tbe effect of MOLISCH'S 
reagent on tlle lh-iog matel'ial under tbe microscope. The crystallisation 
wiil be illustrated by a few examples. 

Large yellow plastids are found in the corolla of Calceolaria rugosa. 
The carotinoid OCCl1rS dissolved in a substance, fluid and easily 
saponifiable, whieh forms a yell ow pel'ipheral layer in the plastids. 
On the dddition of MOLlS{'H'S reagent the plastids sometimes form 
yellow globules with a sharp edge, whieh quickly change into globuies 
or masses whieh showaless well-defined contour and are produets 
of saponification. Of ten saponification proceeds still more rapidly, so 
that globules with sharp outline are no longel' seen, but the saponi
fieation-produets appeal' immediately. They dissolve and out of the 
solution there grow in a few minutes orange-yellow acicular or narrow 
band-shaped cl'ystals, often very long and strongly eurved and some
times fissured. 

In the ligulate florets of Gazania splendens large ol'ange-coloured 
plastids occur in which can be distinguished globules th at are in 
constant movement. When MOLlSCH'S reagent is added they rapidly 
form OI'ange balls with sharp outline. These arise out of tbe union 
of the globnles desct'ibad above. The phenomenon is not the result 
of saponification, as KOHl. 1) assumes, for warming in water or a 
stay in dilute spirit (70%) has the same effert. In my opinion it is 
caused by thc eeUs dying and the plastids losing their structure. In 
Gazania splendens saponification of the globules formed proceeds very 
slowly. After being in MOLlSCH'S reagent for 20 days (in vitro) , I 
saw only orange globules in the cells whieh were eoloured dark-blue 
by sulphUl'ic acid. When I investigated the flowers alter 24 da.ys, 
I agaiIl· found many orange globules, but at the same time there 

1) F. G~ Kom, 1. c. p. 122. 
34 

ProoeedinpRoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, XV. 
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were al80 many well-formed cl'ystals, orange crystal-plates with 
rounded ends and aggl'egates of the same el'ystal-plates. Tbe crystals 
give tbe various colol11'-reaetions of carotinoids and tlJe same is the 
case with fhe orange globules, in proof, that all the carotinoid has 
not yet erystallized out. 

Tbe format ion of crystals by the potash method is easily explained. 
In the living plant the carotinoids oceUl' in solulion, Tbey are dissolved 
in a Duid, fatty substanee. When ;.\!ouscn's reagent is added the plas
tids are destl'Oyed and the tluid substance forms globules, which are 
coloured orange-yellow or OI'ange by the carotinoid. MOLlscn's reagent 
farilier bl'ings about saponifkatioll and solution, Tbe oily substance 
is saponified and the eells are fWed will! a solution of the saponi
fieation-produet in whieh the carotinoid is solnble. 'fhis solution is 
dilufed by the reagent in whieh the o~jeets are plaeed aud the cal'O
tinoids, ",hieh are not soluble in MOJ.ISCH'S reagent, separate in the cells. 

By renson of the abo\'e faets, I assumed that the carotinoids must 
be soluble in soap-solutioTiR. This was indeed found to be the case, 
Ir, for example, aftel' being washed out with water, pl'eparations, in 
whieh earotinoids oeell}' iu Ihe form of crystals, are placed in soap
spirit (Spiritus saponatus Pharm. Neder!. Ed IV wit hout oil of la\'en
der) tbe crystals dissolve. 

As is evident from the examples described above, the saponification 
of fhe fatty substance and thc separation of crystals sometimes takes 
plaee rapidly and sometimes very slowly. According to the nature of \ 
the object mil/ntes, hours, days, weeks, Ol' months are reqnired fol' the 
separation of the erystals, Among objects whieh require rnuch patience 
are the following in addition to the ligulate florets of Gazania spIen
dens tbose of Hiëracium aurantiacum, Doronicum Pardalianches and 
Taraxacum ofiicinale, in which crystals were observed aftel' 24, 48 
aod 74 days respectivcly. In the ligulate t10rets of Hiëracium mUl'orum 
and lnula Helenium and in the petals of Viola cornuta no crystals 
were pel'ceived af ter 60, 39 and 29 days respectively. That the 
carotinoids do not separate out in the3e 18.'3t examples, must be at tri
buted to the fact that the oily substance is not sapouified and holds 
tbe earotinoid in solution. The yellow or orange-yellow globules, 
wbieh are seen in the cells,are coloured blue by sulphuric acid, 
transient blue by bromine water and green by iodine in potasslum 
iodide; tltis proves that the carotinoid is still present. 

I do not think tb at the long continued action of Mousca's reagent 
is accompanied by any disadvantage. I have no indication that the 
carotinoids are destroyed by it and of ten fine erystallisationl! are finally 
obtained. I have tried· MOLISCH'S potash method in about 40 cases and 
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only in the 3 last-mentioned WàS there no crystallisation of caro
tinoid. It is however possible that in these cases also a still more 
prolonged action might have had the desired result. 

TAM MES 1) and KOHL ') maintain that all the cl'ystals, which are 
obtained by the potash method consist of carotin, however they may 
differ in eoloul' and ~hape. The colonr would only depend on the 
thickness of the crystals and of the angle at which they are seen. 
BECKE I) however, considers as a result of crystallographic invesliga
tions that the crystals obtained by MOLISCH'S method are not identical. 
I myself have come to the following conclusions. Before proceeding 
1 wish to remark that the names of the colours whieh I use are in 
agreement wit.h those of KUNCKSIECK el VAI,Wl"U'S Code des Conleurs, 
1908. Of ten the numbers, given to the rolours in the book, hftve 
also been mentioned. 

In many cases the crystals di Ifer greatly in colonr and shape. In 
general, with respect to the colonrs the crystals can be arranged in two 
groups, namely, orange-red and red (Kl. et V. 91, 76, 51, 46) to 
which the violet-red (Kl. et V. 581) of the fruit of Solanum Lyco
persicum are allied and a second gl'onp composed of orange-yellow 
and orange crystal~ (Kl. et V. 176, 151, 126, 101). The colour is 
also influenced by the thickness of the crystals. Red is always pre
sent in tbe first gl'onp, but not in the second. 

However different tbe shape of the crystals ma)' be, it is still 
true that colour and form are of ten connected. Among the red 
crystals, as a rule well-developed plates are fOllnd which have the 
shape of small parallelograms and sometimes also of rhombs. Genel'ally 
small platos are formed which are several times more long than broad 
or narl'ower ones whieh resembie pointed needles. The parallelograms 
and rhombs are often imperfect. Parts may be wanting, angles and 
sides may be rounded. Very often tbe red erystals form aggregates. 
The root of Daucus eal"Ota and tbe fruit of Solanum Lycopersieum 
belong to the objects in which eal'otinoids occur in the form of el'ys
tals. In Dauclls the carotin has formed in addition to well-develoved 
red parallelograms and rhombs all sorts of other crystals which are 
even curved band shaped. In the tomato lycopin is found in the form 
of red-violet nee.dlet::. 

The orange-yellow and orange crystals are also very varied. 
EspeciaUy in those cases in which the carotinoids erystallize out 
slowly, little plates of erystal are of ten found which are generally 

1) 1. c, p. 24:2, 244. 
2) 1. c, p. 33 et seq, and p. 67, 

.. S) HANS MOUSCH, 1. C. p. 24. 

34* 
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se\'eral times more long than broM, rarely about as long as brood. The 
ends are for the most part rounded, occasionally pointed, irre
gular Ol' mOt'e Ol' less straight. Orten oval and whetstone-shaped 
crvstals are fouIId. Once ther were seen as rhombs with rounded 

~ . 
sides. In a few cases the crystals showed large sUl'faces of indefinite 
shape, in other cases the surfaces were narrow, long and slightly 
curved. The mllltifarious l'iboon- and noodle-shaped cl'ystals that 
oeeur al'e allied to this last-mentioned form. These are generally 
mneh éurved. Stl'aight needies are rare. The ribbon-shaped crystals 
are of ten bram'hed Ol' split up into separate eurved needleg. Finally 
conneeted \Vith the curved, needle-shaped crystals there are filamentous 
ones, which may be very mllch twisted and orten form elews. Tbe 
erystal plates often form aggregates. 

When leaves are treated with MOLlSCH'S reagen!' aggregates of 
cl'ystals are generally formed in the eeUs which contain chlorophyll; 
they are composed of oran~-yellow plates and red crystals resembling 
needles. 

The shape of the orange-yellow and orange erystals of ten differs 
in one and the same ohject. In the flower of Dendrobium thyrsifJorum 
1 found orange-yellow (Kl. et V. 151) whetstone-sbaped plates and 
orange-yellow (15J) thread-like erystal:;, also aggregates of fine needle
shapedcrystale colollred bright orange (101) and to some extent 
orange-red (81). In the flower of Cncurhita melanosperma I found 
thread-like crystals and ver)' thick, almost compietely straight, flat 
needies in the hairs. 

The shape of tbe erystala is sometimes very dependent on extern al 
circl1mstances, as for example, on the quantity of MOJ,JSCH'S reagent 
into which tlle object is put. In the petals of Chelidonium majus, 
for l'xarnple, I got thread-shaped cl'ystais wbenever I placed tbem 
in a flask with a large quantity of MOLlSCH'S reagent, and crystal 
plates when a petal was placed in a smatl quantity of MOLISCH'S 

reagent between a cover-slip and a slide. 
However diverse the crystals may be there is an important point 

of difference bet ween the red and orange-red on the one hand and 
the orange-yellow and orange crystals on the other hand, namely, 
that when the cat'otinoids hà.ve separated out in the form of plates, 
among the former well-shaped parallelograms are nearly always 
formed and these are not met with among tbe orange-yellow and 
orange cryslals. 

Tn the leaves of Urtica dioica I was able to observe tbat tbe 
ql1antity of the reagent may influence not on)y the shape of the 
cl'ystals but aJso the place wbere they are formed. By uslng much 
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of MOL!SCB'S reagent a small aggl'egate of orange-yellow and red 
crystals appears in every eeU; with little of the reagent I got large 
red and yellow aggregates of crystals in vadous places in the tissue 
or outside it. This last l'esult need cause no surprise. The earotinoids 
are soluble in the solntion of the saponification-products fOl'med and 
not in MOUSCH'S reagent.. Whell a smal! quantity of the reagent is 
used n'J quick dilution of tlle soap-solution occurs and the carotinoids 
will have the clmnee of changing their place in the tissue. In general 
it is thel'efore preferabie not to use too small a quantity of the reagent, 
unless for any reason large aggmgates of crystals are desired. 

1 have applied tlle potash method of MOLISCH to the following 
objects. 

l110wers: Trollius caucasicns Ste\'., N nphar hIteum Sm., Chelido
nium majus 1.., Meconopsis cambl'ica Vig., Uorydalis lutea nc" 
Erysimum Perofskiannm 11~isch. et Mey., Sinapis alha L., Isatis tinc
toria 1.., Viola cOI'nuta L. \'ar. Daldowie Yellow, Cytisus sagittalis Koch 
(Genista sagittalis 1..), Cytisus Labllrnum L., Spal'tium junceum L., 
Thermopsis lallceolata R. Hr., Cucurbita melanusperma A.Br., Ferula 
sp., Inula Helenium 1.., Doronicllln Pardalianches l.I., Dûronicum 
plantagineum L. excelsum, Calendula arvensis 1.., Taraxacum offici
nale Wigg., Hiëracium aurantiacnm h, Hiëracium murorum L., 
Gazania splendens Hort., Ase1epias curassavica L., Calceolaria 1'Ilgosa 
Hook., Dendrobium thYl'siflornm Rchb. fi1., Iris Pseudacorus L., 
Nal'cissus PseudonarcissusL., Clivia miniata Regel, Tulipa hortensis 
Gaertn., Fl'itillaria imperialis 1.., Lilillm crocellm Chaix, Hemerocallis 
Middendorffii Trautv. et Mey. 

Green leaves: Chelidouium majus L" Taraxacum officinale Wigg., 
Ul'tica dioic..'l. L., Tl'Ïticum repens L., Selaginella Kraussiana A.Br. 

Yellow variegated leaves: Sambucus nigra L. fol. var., Grapto-
phyllum pictum Griff., Croton ovalifolills Vahl. 

Frnits: Sorbus aucuparia L., Solanum Lycopersicum Trn. 
Root of Daucus Carota L. 
Algae: Cladophora sp., Spirogyra maxima (Haas.) Wittr., Haemato

coccus pluvialis Flot. 
It must be noted that in four of the above-named objects in their 

natural state carotülOids already oecur in the form of crystals, namely 
in the root of Daucus Carota, thefruits of Sorbus aucuparia and 
of Solanum I.ycopel'sicum, and in the flower of Clivia min iata. 

Acid met/wd. 
Hy treating parts of green plants with dUute acids FRANK 1) observed 

1) A. TSCHlRCB, Untersuehungen über das ChlorophyU, Landwirtseh. Jahrbiieher, 
DL Bd., 1884, p. '90. Hus MoLlSClt, l.c. p. ia 
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tile formation of l'ed Ol' reddish yellow Cl'ystals, especially in the 
stomata. MOl.ISCH 1) repeated the experiment with tbe leaves of 
Elodea and also observed such erystals which according to him, 
eorrespond to the cl'ystals he obtained by his pofasb method. TAMMES') 
experimented on a groot number of plants and various parts of 
plants with dilute acids, as, for example, hydrochloric acid, oxalic 
acid, tartaric acid, chromie a(~id, picric acid, acetic acid, and hydro
fluoric acid. Pieric aeid was used in a soilltion of alcohol, the other 
acids in aqueous solntiol1s of variou" strengths. The investigation 
yielded positive results in the case of leaves, and other green parts 
of plants, flowers, green algae and Fucoideae. In all tbe cases inves
tigated, over 30, eryslals were ohtained aftel' some honrs or days 
whieh, aecol'ding to tbe above-mentioned writer, agreed completely 
with the crystals whieh had been obtained by tbe potash method 
and were found to eonsist of cal'otin. With yellow variegatOO, yellow 
autumn and etiolated leaves the experiment was without result, a 
faet whieh TAMMES 3) is unable to exrlain. 

'Vheu plants or parts of plants which contain chlorophyll are 
investigated wUh dilu/e acids allowance must be made for the aetion 
of the acids on the chloropbyll. When MOJ.lSCH'S l'eagent is used tbe 
chlororhyll dissolves with saponitication of the ester, separation of 
phytol and formation of chlorophyllin potassium 4), bilt the action of 
aeids on the chlorophyll p"oduces insoluble derivatives. WIL1.STÄTTJ<lR, 
who tI'ea/ed alcoholic extracts obtained in the cold from driOO plant::; 
with acids, obtained, when the magnesium had been eliminated, 
phaeophytin i), wbich like chlorophyll 6) consists of two component 
parts, namely, pbaeophytin a (phytylphn.eophorbide a) and phaeo
phytine b (phytylphaeophorbide b). Earlier investigalors also al ready 

J) J. c. p. 26. 
') I. c. p. 216 et seq. and p. 242 et seq. 
3) 1. c. p. 220. 
4) RICHARD WILLSTÄTTER, (Untersuchungen fiber Chlorophyll), n. Zur Kenntllis 

der Zusammensetzung des Chlorophylls, Juslus Liebig's Annalen der Chemie, 350. 
Bd. 1906, p. 48. 

RWHARD WILLSTäTTER und FERDINAND HocHEDER, UI. Uher die Einwirkung von 
Säuren und Alkalien auf Chlorophyll, 1. c. Hd. 354, 1907, p. 205. 

ii) R. WILLSTä'fTER, H. Zur Kenntnis der Zusammensetzung des Chlorophylls, I c. 
R. WILLSTäTTER und 1<'. HocHEDER, l. c. 
RICHARD WlLLSTÄTTER und MAX ISLER, XX. Über die zwei Komnonenlen dt"s 

Chlorophylls, 1. c. Bd 390, Heft 3, 1912, p.269. 
6) RtCHARD WlLLSTäTTER und MAX UTZ1NGER, XVI. Über die erslen Umwandlun·, 

gen des Chlorophylls, 1. c. 382. Bd. p. 129. 
R. W [LLSTäTTER und M. IsLIR, 1. C. 
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obtained products produced by the aetion of acids on chlorophyll. 
HOPPE-SEnER 1) obtained from grass by extraction with boiling alcohol 
a crystallinE:' chlorophyll derivative, which he subjected to a number 
of operations in order to separate it fi'om other substances and to 
purify it. He named it chorophyllan. TRCHIRCH~) stJttes tbat when 
parls of plants that contain chlorophyll are treated with acids, chloro
phyllan crystallizes out in thc eeHs. WILI,STÄTTER, ISI,ER, and RUG 3) 
have aftel' furthel' invcstigation compared the chlorophyllan of HOPPE

SEYLER to phaeophytin. In the opinion of these investigators it is not 
a pure compound but chlorophyll more or less decomposed by plant 
acids and allomerised by treatment with solvents. F01' this reason 
they eonsider tbe name chJorophy lIan unsuitable for the chlol'ophy II 
derivative obtained by means of acids. 

T A.MMES 4) also discussed the action of acids on chlorophyll and 
comes to tbe conclusion that the formation of chlorophyllan offers 
no hindrance (0 the demonstration of carotin, because, although it 
must be admitted (hat tbe C'l'yst.als obtained may perhaps be conta
minated by some chlol'ophyllan, yet in the main they are composed 
of earotin. KOHL Ó) evidcntly agl'ees wHIt TAMMES. He writes: "l\fehr 
odel' minder unbewllsst ist die Säuremethode schon früher von einigen 
FOl'schern angewandt worden, unbewusst insofern, als das auskl'Ys
ta.llisirende Carotin irrtümlich flir ChJorophyllan gehalten und nUl' in 
einzelnen Fällen als solches erkannt wUl'de." I considet' TA'MMES' rea
Boning inconclusive, whilst Kom. does not fmther expJain his views. 
A simple investigation of the e!'ystals shows that (hey are very diffe
rent from carolin-crystals and there is even no reason to assume 
that they contain any earotin. 

I exposed fresh plants and parts of plants containing chlorophyll 
to the action of acids at the ordinary temperature, oxalic acid from 
1°/0 to 10%

, bydrochloric acid of 5°/0' tartaric acid of 10% and 
hydl'ot1noric acid of 2°/°' Without exception aftet' a day crystals had 
separated out. They form small aggregates attached to the chroma
tophores. The crystal aggl'egates resembie spherical bodîes, but with 
high magnification tne constituent crystal plates can be distinguished, 
Only in one case, namely in Cladophora, did I see long whip-shaped 
crystals projecting from the crystal aggregates. The crystal aggregates 
are not yeUow, orange yellow, or red, but brown. In aretone they 

.1) .'. HOPPE-SEYLER, Zeitschr. f. physiol. Chemie 3, 1879, p. 339. 
2) A. TSCHIRCH, Untersuchungen über das Chlorophyll, 1. c. p. 441. 
S) R. WILLSTäTTER und M. ISLER, I. c. p. 287 et seq. and p, 337. 
') 1. c. p. 217 and 218. 
G) 1.e. p, 47. 
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are easily soluble, slowly in glaeial acetie acid. With coneentrated 
or somewbat dilute sulphuric acid, for example 661

/.
O

/ e• tbey !",e 
not coloured blue, but green (Kr •. et V. 326). Tbe colour never 
resem bles the blue colour wbi('h the cryatals of carotinoids assume 
with sulphurie aeid, and which ne"el' shows a green, but sometimes 
a slightly violet tint. Tbe green-eolonred erystal aggregates are soluble 
in sulphurie acid. The brown erystal aggrt>.gates are also coloured 
green by coneentrated hydroehloric acid (specifie gravity = 1.19); 
aftenvards the)' dissolve slowly. With eoneentrated nitrje acid they 
Rr'e not, as is the case of ca.rotinoids, temporarily coloured blue; they . 
deliqnesce aud form globnles, whicb when gently warmed, gradually 
become coloudess anel presumahly consist of phytol. Nol' do they, 
like carotinoids, become temporal'ily blue in bromine water; the 
bl'own colour at first remains unchanged. Towards causlie potash 
the brown aggregates of erystals also bt:bave quite differently from 
tbe erystals of earotinoids; tbey are enlirely soluble in it; tbey also 
are eompletely solubie in dilute alcoholic eaustie potash, as, for 
example, in l\IOJ.ISCH'S reagent, in whieh the crystals of carotinoids 
are of course insoluble. Since they leave noihing behind on solution 
thel'e is no reason for thinkillg that Ihey eontron carotinoids. 

The behavioul' of the brown aggregates towards reagents shows 
that they are composed of a chlorophyll derivative. Phaeophytin 1) 
gives the same reactions, and sometimes more or less clearly shows 
erystalline strueture. TAMMES and KOHI, have confused eal'otin with a 
chloropbyll derivative. TAMMES' drawing N°. 22 of Elodea eanadensis 
in partieular dearly shows that slleh aconfusion has taken place. 
In eaeh eeU a number of brown, round rryslal aggregates are figured 
attaehed to and on the chl'omatopbores. The crystalline stl'ucture is 
not indicated in the figure, but is not always easHy distinguished 
in the fuIl ceUs. Besides these erystal aggregates, I found in many 
eeUs, though not in all, red aggregates of erystals whieh resembIe 
carotin and whieh are eoloured blue by eoneentrated or somewhat 
dilute sulphuric 'acid, namely of 76°/ •. These erystal aggregates are 
howe"er not figured by TAMMKS, nor are they mentioned. 

Now it is somewhat.explicable why TAMMES ') obtained negative 
results with yellow vatiegated, yellow alltumn and etiolated leaves. 
These o~jects or the yellow parts of them eontain no chlorophyll 
and are therefore unable to produce brown erystal aggregates of a 
cblorophyll derivative. But this does not, bowever, clear up every-

IJ R. WwsräTTER und F. HOOBlDER, 1. e. p. 222 and 228. 
2) 1. c. p. 2~. 
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ibing. For the ·non·green leaves and Ihe parts whieh are not green. 
ret contain substances wbieb belong to the earotinoids. How is ~t 

tbat these were not found by TAMMES, wbilst in other non-green 
parts of plants sueh as flowers, TAMMES obtained aftel' some days in' 
all the eight cases iuvestigated well-formed erystals wbich with 
reagellts sbowed the l'eactions proper to carotin. I am convinceJ by 
the use of MOLlSCH'S l'eagent that carotinoids exist in the yellow 
parts of yellow variegated leaves. Sometimes I obtained sel'aration 
of orange-yellow crystals, in other cases they we re orange-yellow 
and red, but all ga\'e tbe reaction proper to eat'otinoids. KOHL 1), 
with etiolated leaves, al'l"ived at, a different conelusion from that 
of T AI\IMES. I eannot refrain from remarking that KOHI. does not 
always correctly reproduce tbe results of TAMMES, with whom he is 
in entire agreement. Tbe following .is quoted from TAMMES 2): Ich 
habe auch gelbbllnte, herbstlicb gelbe und etiolirte Blätter in ver
dünnte Säurelösungen gebracht, abel' stets mit negativen Resultaten. 
And from KORT. 8): Durch die neueren Untersuchungen der etiolirten 
Pflanzen mit Säuren, welehe T. TAMMF.s in grosser Zahl ausführte 
und welche ich, um in die llnsicheren Anschauungen einige Klarheit 
zn bringen, planmässig fortgesetzt habe, ist es nun mit Sicherheit 
erwiesen, dasE in t\llen etiolirten Pflanzenteilen, so weit sie gelb 
gefäl'bt, mit verdünnten Säuren Carotin-Krystalle zur Ausscheidung 
gebracht werden können. 

I treated objeets, both with and without chloropbyll, sueh as green 
and yeHow variegated leaves, yeHow, orange-yellow, and orange 
flowers, and algae, with dilute acids at the ordinal'y temperature, 
namely, witb 1%' 2% and 10"10 oxalic acid, 1% and 5% hydro
ehloric acid, 10% tal'tarie acid and 2% hydrofluoric acid solutions, 
Tbe treatment of ten lasted one or two months. The ob jets wbich 
were subjected to this investigation, were the same as those investigated 
by the potash method of MOJ.ISCH. 

Jn the case of green leaves I obtained with the dilute' acids
the above mentioned bl'own crystalline aggregates of a chlorophyll 
derivative which ware formed in ea.ch eelt containing chlorophyll, 
and here and there in tbe tissue red erystals, 100se plates or 
aggregates. In tbe case of flowers, of whieh I investigated about 25, 
I geuerally obtained no crystals with dilute acids. Only in two· 
cases was there a positive result, namely, in Asclepias curassavica,. 
where red crystals separated and in Oalceolaria rugosa where orange-

1) I, c. p. 48 • 
. ') 1. c. p. !OO. 
') 1. Co p. {8. 
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yellow ones appeared. In one of the yellow ,'ariegated leaves, namely, 
of Graptopbyllum pictum I obtained tbe separation of sma.ll orange
yeJlow crystals in the yellow portion of tbe leat'. The crystaJs which 
had sepa.rated bebaved towards reagents and solvents exactly as 
did the correspondiIlg crystals obtained by the potash method. 

With regard to the investigation of flowers wiih dilute acids, 
TAAUfES' 1) results and mine differ. Whilst she obtained we]) t'ormed 
crystals in all cases, I obtained them only exceptionl1lly. On1' in
vestigations were however mostly concerned with different flowers. 
I propose if possible to examine with acids those flowers whieh 
have been studied hy TAMMF,s, but not yet by myself, in order to 
reacb greater certainty on this point of differen,·e. Whatever the 
ultimate results, I nevertheless already venture to stat.e, that the 
method of inducing crystallisation of the cal'otinoids in plallts by 
means of acids cannot in genel'al be recommended. Of ten the yellow 
carotinoids in particulal' do not cl'ystal1ize. Red cJ'ystals ver)' of ten 
form in the tissue but not in all {'asos in whil'h they can be obtaincd 
by the use of the p()tash method. This is the case, for example, in 
the flowers of Nuphar luteum. Isatis tinctoria, Cytisus Laburnllm al1J. 
Thermopsis lanceolata as also in the peduncIes of Tl'ollius caucasicus. 
In rhese many oranje-yellow and a few red crJstals were obtained 
by MOUSCH'S reagent, whilst in the flowel' of Aselepias clll'assnvica, 
in which, as stated above, red crJstals had been separated out by 
means of acids, MOJ./SCH'S reagent produced mally red as weil as a 
few orange-yel1ow crystals. When the cal'otinoids which yield red 
crystals are present in great quantity, they can t hel'efore be demon
strated by acids, but when tbey are present in small quantity, they 
escape observation. 

Another drawback to the acid method is that the carotinoids 
wbich yield orange-yellow (,l'ys/als are very Iiable to decompose. 
Continuous treatment with acids as is necessary with the acid 
method, of ten is very harmful and may lead to complete decom
position of the carotinoids. Tbey are much more Hable to decompo
sition by acids, while they al'e still in sollltion in the fatty substanee 
of the p)astids, than when they have been separated as crystals 
by sorne other method. Aceol'ding to HUSEMANN ') W ACKENRODER 
pointed out this deeomposition 80 f<tr back as 1832. In the treatrnent 
with acids I have sometimes found decomposition to occur even in 
tbe first few days. The colour of the flowers becomes paleI' and the . 

1) I. c. p. 248. 

') A. HUSEIUNNN, Ober Carotin und Hydrocarotin, Ann. der Chem. u. Pharm. 
Bd. CXVlI, 1861, p. 200. 
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yetlow or orange oily globules and masses, wbich have been for
med in the cells and which contain the carotinoid, also 108e more 
or less of their colour. Sulphuric acid then no longel' colours them 
blue or mueh more feebly than at the beginning of the experiment. 
The cal'ot.inoid decomposes without crystallising out. This decompo
sition is easil'y eonfitmed in Chelidonium majus, Narcissus Pseudo
narc.issus, Doronicllm l'ardalianches and Tulipa hortensis, for installcé. 

ResoJ'cinol .l! et/wd. 

TSWETT 1) has deseribed a method of cr''ystallising the carotinoids from 
plants and parts of plants under the microscope. The objects are 
placed on the microscope slide in a concentrated solution of resorci
nol, containing 10 to 12 parts of resorcinol in 10 parts of water. 
I have used this method in eight cases, namely. in the lea.ves of 
U rtica dioi~a, in the flowers of Chelidonium majus, E"ysimum Pel'of
skianum, Gazania splendens, Caleeolaria rngosa and Narcissus Pseu-' 
donarcissus, in Cladophora sp. and in Haematococcus pluvialis. In 
five cases, namely, in Urtica, Chelidonium, Calceolaria, Narcissus. 
and Cladophora crystalE> separated mthet' quickly. In Cbelidonium, 
Calceolaria and Cladophora crystals appeared in the cells, in the 
other two cases in and around the preparations. Erysimum, Gazania 
and Haematococcns which had given positive results with tbe potash. 
method, gave negative resnlts with the resorcinol solution. In the 
case of Haernatococcus plllvialis JACOBSEN 2) was also unable to obtain. 
separation of f!rystals. 

The shape of the crystals differs greatly. When with MOLIscn's 
reagent red and orange-yellow crystals were obtained, crystals of the 
same colour were formed with TSW~:TT'S reagent in those cases in' 
which the experiment gave a positive result. With respect to reagents 
tbe crystals behave in the same \vay as the carotinoid crystals obtained 
by the potash method. 

TSWETT. 3
) has also pointed out the variation in the crystals and 

bas shown in Lamium by his adsorption method that different che
mical bodies are present, carotin and xanthophyll. It seems to me· 
that TSWETT' s method will be applicable with success to many cases. 

1) M. TSWETT, Über den makro· und mikrochemischen Nachweis des Carotins, ' 
Ber. d. d. bot. Ges. 29. Jahrg. Heft 9, 1911, p. 630. 

lI) H. C. JACOBSEN, Die Kulturbedingungen von Haematococcus pluvialis, Folia Micro
biologica I, 1912, p. 25, 

S) 1. c, 
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OtÎWI' met/wds. 

KOHL 1) has remarked that possibly other substances also might be 
used to bring about the cryslallisation of carotin. He sUl'mises that 
chloralhydrate migbt be used for the purpose and intends to inves
tigate this possibilily. When the solvent action of chloralhydrate 
upon the vadous constituents of ee]]s is considered and it is seen 
that carotin crystals in contrast to those of xanthophy IJ are fairly 
resi~(ant, then it is natural to suppose that chloralhydl'ale may 
offer a suitable means of sepal·ating carotin as cr.vslals. I have 
experimented wjth the leaves of Urlica dioica in a coneentrated 
aquoous solution (7 in 10) of cbloralhydl'ate. We know from tbe 
in\'estigations of WILJ.STXTTER and llIEG') that these leaves contain 
carotin and xantbophylJ. When I placed a smaU pieee of the 
tissue containing chloropbylJ in a solution of chloralhydrate and 
ohserved it under tbe microscope, 1 couJd SOOII detee! changes in lhe 
chromatopbores and the formatioll of a globuJe iu each eeU, wbich 
gradually dissolved and left bebind a smalt aggregate of red cal'otin 
crystals. Orange-yellow erystals of xanthophyll wel'e not separated. 
As was to ue expected thel'efore the method is of no use (Ol' 

tbe sepal'atioll of xanthophyll because decomposition takes place. 1 
cal1not moreover recommend it for the separ'ation of carotin-crystals, 
~ause carotin is also attacked uy chloralhydrate and amall quantities 
there{ore may escape observation. 

AccOI'ding to WILLSTÄTTER and Mn',o I) xanthophyll is ';spielend 
löslich" in phenol. Having in Illind the solubility of many subslanees 
in liquetied phenol and haviug confirmed the fact that carotin dis
solves mueh more slowly thall xanlhophyJl, it occurred to me to try 
liquefied phenol for tbe separatioll of earotin or allied carotinoids. I 
used two mixtures, one of 10 parts by weight of phenol in loose 
erysta.ls and 1 part by weight of water, the other consisting of a parta 
by weight of phenol in Joose erystals and 1 part by weight of glycerine. 
1 pre{er the Jatter mixture, because it mixes more quickJy with the 
water contained in the objects. I examined the f]owers of Erysimum 
Pero{skianum, Asclepias curassavica, the lea\'es of Urtica dioica and 
the ligulate florets of Taraxacum officinale. With petals of Erysimum 
Perofskianum lhe potash method yielded no beauti{lll result, and the 
acid method a negative one. I placed parts of thepetals in the abo\'e 
mixtures between a miscroscope slide and a cover-slip. Under the 

1) 1. Co p. 124. 
'> 1. c. p. 10. 
I) 1. c. 
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microseope I saw that the brightly coloured orange-yellow plastids 
quickly fOrRled orange-rellow globules; crystals soon appeared in 
these globules. While the globules dissolve the crystali remain behind. 
These are orange-red plates aud aggregates which very slowly dissolve 
in the phenol mixtures. To investigate these, the preparations can be 
washed out snccessively with dilute alcohol (70 %) and with water. 
With reagents they give the reactions characteristie of carotinoids. 

When parts of the flower of Asclepias curassavica are placed in 
the mixture of phenol and glycerine, there quiekly appeal' in all 
the eells nUmel'OllS light and dark red or orange-red (Kl. et V. 11, 

. 46, 51, 71, 91) cl'ystals, in tile same way as in El'ysimum Perofs
kianulll, amon~ whieh were Illany plates and aggregates. They do 
not dissolve in the phenol solution ; at any rate aftel' three days they 
were still nnchanged. When investigated with reagent'3 in the way 
indicaled above, they show the reaetions proper to carotinoids. In Urtiea 
dioica orange-red (81) errsta.! aggregates are formed here and there 
in t.he tissue, whieh aftel' three days are still present in the mixture of 
phenol and glJcerine. In the liglIlate florets of Taraxaeum officinale 
yellow globnles soon arise; in . this case no crystals occur; the globules 
completely dissolve. Ulearly in these four objects carotinoids occur, 
which differ greatly with respect to their SOlllbility in a mixture of 
phenol and glycerine (3 to 1), and are either insolllble or dissolve 
slowly or readily. ln the last case the cal'otinoids do not separate. 

WILLSTÄTTElt and MIEG 1)· ha\'e dealt with t.he question wh ether, 
in addition to carotin, xanthophyll is also present as snch in thc 
living plant and have answered it aftirmatively. Both substances, 
can indeed he separated with simple solvents, carotin from dried 
lea\'es with petroleum ethet" xanthophyll from aleoholic extracts of 
fresh leaves according to the "Entrnischnngsmethoden" of G. STOKES, 

ti. KRAUS, H. C. SoRBY ano R. SACHSSE 2). It is therefol'e reasonable 
to assume that in some cases tile use of sin~ple solvents in whieh 
the carotinoids themselves a.re but little or not soluble, might lead 
t.o the erystallisation of these substances. In a few cases I have 
indeed succeeded in doing this. 

With the ligulate florcts of Taraxacnm officinale and Doronicum 
Pardalianches I did at first not sueeeed in crysta1lising even a 
part of the carotinoid by means of the potash method. It remained 
in solution in the yellow or orange-~'ellow glolJules whieh had formed 
in the cells. When 1 had treated the ligulate florets tor a very 
short time with absolute alcohol or a certain quantity witn very 

1) 1. Co p. 10. 
11) See WILLSTÄTTE& und lSLER, 1, C. p. 275 et seq. 
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Httle absolute alcohol, I ascertained, that tbe oily substance which 
retained the carotinoid, was dissolved and that part of the latter had 
separated more or less crystalline and gave the reactions charac
teristic of carotinoids. Direct treatment of the florets witb absolute 
alcohol led t·o similar results. When the tl'eatment with absolute 
alcohol is prolonged or when too much of it is taken, the carotinoid 
dissolves completely. 

In a few cases I succeeded in obtaining even with dilute spirit 
the sepal'ation of carotinoids in crystalline form. After being placed 
for one da,y in 70 % spirit the cOl'OlIa of Calceolaria rngosa was 

,Been to contain orange-yellow crystals, loose plates and aggregates. 
The petals of Chelidonium majus when soaked for a month in 
20 % spirit are found to contain not only orange-yellow and yellow 
drops and globules but also orange-yeliow needJe and thread-shaped 
crystals, some straight and some very much rurved. They are often 
attached to tbe globules and gi\'e the impression of having grown 
out of {hem. In tbe flower of Narcissus Pseudonarcissns crystallisation 
of tbe carotinoid took place already af ter one day in 20 0/0 spirit. 
Long continued treatment with dil~te E'pil'it may cause the ('omplete 
decomposition of the carotinoid; Ihis was al ready the case in Narcissus 
Pseudonarcissus aftel' a few days. 

Finally I wish to point out that on account of ARNAuD's J) inves
tigations it must be assumAd that the J'esults sometimes depend gl'eatly 
On tbe Sewion of the year. ARNAuD found, for instance, that Ihe leaves 
of tbe chestnut and the stinging nettle contain most carotin dllring the 
flowering time (May). I aIso found that tbe separation of crystals 
in one and the same species was not aJways the same. This was 
especially the case in Cladophora, in which treatment with MOJ.lSCH'S 

reagent sometimes resuJted in tbe sepal'ation of many ol'ange-yellow 
and a few red crystals, and at otbel' times yielded many red and 
a few orange-yellow ones. It is desirabie to point out tb is difference. 
When these experiments are repeated by ofher investigators it must 
he taken into account, 

It must be admitted that the results of I he above crystalJisation 
experiments point strongly to tbe frequeni occurrence of several 
distinct· carotinoids in a plant. In a sllbsequent communication the 
bebaviour of carotinoids with respect to reagents and solvents will 
be dealt witb and tbe results of the direct and indirect methods wUl 
be su mmarised. 

1) A. AruUUD, Recherches sur la carotine; son röle physiol. probable dans la 
feuille. Compt. rend. CIX, 1889, 2, p. 911, 

~tI1'Til:I~, ~ ,",., "'-I,",',"" ,_",_," .'.w ,.' ''''''''.',~'''' '.'" ,," ''','''" , .. "." ,W",.~ ".~ , -,' • 
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Astronomy.- "Detennination of t!te geog rap Itical latitude and 
longitude of Meeca and Jidda ea.·ecuted in 1910-'11." By 
Mr. N. SCHELTKMA. Part 1. (Communicated by Prof. E. F. 

VAN DE SANm; BAKHUYZEN). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of May 25, 1912). 

I. Int1'oduetion. 

Mecca, ltS we know is the holy city and tbe meeting-place for 
Mohammedan believers. Yeal'!y some 200.000 gather there from 
different parts of tbe wor1d in order to make their pilgrimages and 
many of them stay there tor a couple of years to gain a thorough 
knowledge of the doctrines of their religion. 

From an cconomical and political point of view as wel! as for 
the history of religion Mecca is a place of groot significance. Moreover 
it forms an importn,nt stal'ting-point for the geography of the interior 
of Arabia. Hcnce it is not surprising that constant efforts have been 
made to obtain closer and the most accurate possible knowledge 
about this centre of the Islam; but gloeat and peculiar difficulties 
are connected with these endeavours on account of the fact that 
entrance into the "holy domain" is strict1y prohibited to non
Mohammedans. Only Ilowand again a few Eurepeans succeeded in 
stealthily penetrating into it and spending there some time. 

It is weIl knowlI that among these stands first our compatriot the 
present professor Dr. C. SNOVCI\: HURGRONJE, who spent some eight 
months in Mecca and put down his exhaustive researches in his 

~ standardwol'k abont this town. It stands to reason that my position 
as Consul of the Nethel'lands at Jidda, the hal'bour of Mecca, of ten 
brought me into contact with th is scholar, and it was he who in 
the course of our talks dt"ew lOy attention to tbe fact that so mucÏl 
scientific work might be done in the Hedjaz. In particular he pointed 
out that even the geographical position of Mecca was not accurately 
known aud he raised the question if I lDigbt not supply tbis deficiency. 

Ot hers had sllcceeded in making faidy accurate plans of tbe town 
but its absolute position had not yet been determined with sufficiellt 
exactness. Lack of good instruments, which are not easily transport
abie and the necessity of taking care that no attentÏon was drawn 
in the vicinity had generaUy prevented astronomical observations. 

The only person by whom direct determinations of the latitude 
and the longitude of Mecca ha\!e been published is ALl BEY EL ABA8SI, 
or at ally rata the man who under that name travelled in ma.n.! - .. .. --


